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I JUDGE BELL

MEETS FEARFUL

FATE IN SEATTLE

FORMER CIRCUIT JURIST IS
i KILLED IN STREET CAR

ACCIDENT IN WEST

Mrs Bells Skull Crushed And
FcarsThat She May Die Are

4 EntertainedDetails Of
Dreadful Affair

a

Newt received hero Sunday morning
of tho fearful death of Judge William
Conner Dell at Seattle occasioned much
sorrow and general regret A dispatch

I from Seattle to Monday mornings pa ¬

pars gave the details as follows
Seattle Wash May lJudge W C

Doll of Harrodsburg was instantlV
killed and Mrs Bell and 10 other per ¬

sons were Injured at 10 oclock last
night in a trolley wreck near Matheson
Station Orehord Death The accident
was caused by a runaway car heavily
laden colliding with tho trolley car

Judge and Mrs Bell in company
with Mr and Mrs Ralph Goddard for
merly of Harrodiburg but now livingSort ¬

¬

istered when therrrcck occurred Judge
t Bell lived only a few minutes after the

city hospital was reached whero he
was taken after being dug from be-
neath the wreckage Mrs nell is in a
criticalcondition Her skull was badly
crushed and little hope for her recovery

I

Is entertained Traction officials lay the
blame for the accident on u broken
coupling pin

A dispatch from Uarrodiburg says
Judge Bell was 45 years old and was
ono of tho mOlt prominent Democratic
lawyers In this section Ho retired from
the circuit bench of this district last
January and was a prospective candi ¬

date for Attorney General He and
his wife loft here a tow days ago Cora
trip through the Northwest intending
to return via California and Mexico
The community wan greatly shocked b-
ytluadnewi The Elks V lodge of Dan
villc of which ho was a member has
wired the Seattle lodge to furnish all
aldinccewsry to the Injured widow and
tobane a member of the order accom
pany the body

Education Boards> <

l Get
t

Much Authority In Court Of
l

Appeals Decision

ia writing ita opinion in deciding the
case of the Logan county fiscal court
against U e board of education of Lo¬

gaaacounty the Court of Appeals holds
v that en request of the board of educa ¬

tier it Is the duty of the fiscal court to
levy property and capitalization tax if
the request is within statutory limit
the fiscal court has no discretion It I s-

not necessary that tho board set out-

I
specific purposes to which it intends to
apply funds The expenditure is en ¬

with tho board Whether or not
tho members of the board would be
personally liable for an unauthorized
disposition of the funds is not deter¬

mined by the court

Edwards In Saddle
1

At llth District Republican Com ¬

mittee Meeting

The friends of Congressman D C
I Edward won a complete victory iri the

A

11th Congressional republican
committee at Corbin Saturday Four ¬

teen of tho members present voted for
a primary election in tho district on
Sept 15 as desired by Edwards and
four voted for a on the firstc Calebawards for the Congressional nomina-
tion

¬

A committee was appointed to pro
pare a set of rules under the pri ¬

mary is to bo conducted this commit-
tee to report to the Congressional com-

mittee
¬

by Aug 27 Tho committee of
three all ardent Edwards supporters
is composed of J G
dleeboro Judge R C Tartar Somer
set and Johnson Perry county

For Ambitious Youngsters

x Tuition paid in Higji School for pu ¬

pils who pass the examination for grad-

uation

¬

in common school branches
examination will be held May 13 14 i

tho chapel pf the Graded School build
Jng G Singleton Superintendent

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at nil times with n bottle of

f Chamberlains Liniment There is no
n telling when it may be wanted In caso

of an accident or emergency It is

most excellent in all cases of rheuma ¬

tism sprains and bruises Sold by G

L Penny

Overdose Of Medicine

Taken By Mrs Lou Shanks And
Friends Were Alarmed For

A While

Friends of Mrs Lou Shanks wero
greatly alarmed on Sunday when she
found that she had become confused in
taking two medicines and had taken an
excessive dose of one She became
qulto ill but Dr Brown who was hur ¬

riedly summoned soon relieved her and
she is entirely out of danger now

No Trace of Body

Of A T Warren Can Be Found
Brother To Go To Scene

+ Walter W Warren will leave this
week for Drownood Texas to look
after the effects and estate of his
brother A T Warren who was blown
to death in the premature explosion of
dynamite in a railroad cut when he was
In charge of the construction crew No
trace of Mr Warrens body has ever
been found and it is the universal
opinion that he was blown to fragments
too minute and too widely scattered to
be

recoveredMr of this place has been
In constant correspondence with the of-

ficials
¬

who investigated the disaster
and have been searching for his broth
ers body They are convinced that it
will bo impossible to ever discover any
trace of the illfated mans bodyand
notified Mr Warren to come and take
charge of his brothers affairs

Green River Camp Meeting

To Be Held At Jumbo Aug 20 To
Sept 5 1910

Revs Charlie D Tillman of Atlanta
Ga and L B Bridges of Wllmore
Ky will do the preaching and singing
Rev Tillman is of national reputation
as a singer and Rev Bridges is a fine
singer also They will give the gospel
in song as no other evangelists do to
our knowledge Bro Holmes the blind
pianist ef Cincinnati 0 will be with
us and give us tho sweetest music you
ever heard on the instrument he has
mastered So we are gladto announce
to all who are interested in our camp
meeting that wo have secured the best
helpers that is possible to obtain and
wish to urge members to build you a
cottage on the camp grounds and pre-
pare to be with us We are planning
by the grace of God to have the best
camp meeting that we ever had

Respectfully Clarence Sipple Sec-

London Ky

How About THIS

Farmers solve the fence problem by
using The Drown made high
carbon doubly galvanized coiled IprlngproofStaystylestostays tight Hog proof original coat
is no more than other fence lastsPoultryfencogatesI and annoyance
occasioned by the use of fence made of
inferior grade of wire Investigate and
you will buy the Drown the fence that
excels

II C CARPENTER Agent

Prohibition Convention

Executive Committeeman Adam W
Carpenter announces that the prohibi ¬

tion party will hold aconventlon in Lou
Isvillo on May 5th for tho purpose of
nominating candidates for Congress in
each district of the State

Stanley Milwart Out

Stanley Milward republican of Lex ¬

has tendered his resignation to
Gov Willson as member of the State
board of control of charitable institu ¬

tions to take effect May 1 which was
accepted Gov Willson immediately
appointed as his successor Dr T W

superIntendent¬

the Insane at Hopkinsvillc

James I White has returned from
Arizona and says that it is the only
country He left his family there and
expects to return to tho West this fall

T J Nicely and Deputy G S
Griffin took Jim Jones and Mulligan tosentencnfor stealing Signal

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear tho sour stomach
sweeten tbo breath nnd create a healthy
appetite They promote tho flow of
gastric juice thereby inducing good di¬

gestion Sold by G L Penny

Danville Virginia voted wetlby a
majority of 1Q votes in a total of 1154
votes cast

CRAB
ORCHARDTO

BIG MILL

Indiana Capitalist Buys 12 Acre
Tract and Will Finance Big

Enterprise There

T F Vohn a prominent capitalist
of Clinton Indiana has purchased 12

acres of land near the depot at Crab
Orchard from the Durch heirs and
Buchanans and will shortly begin the
erection of n largo flour mill there It
is planned to make It of 100 barrels per
day capacity and endeavor to handle
all of the wheat nnd cereal products in
that section of Lincoln and the sur ¬

rounding counties The sum of 1200
was paid for the tract of land secured
tho deed being filed in the office of tho
county clerk here

It is understood that Mr Vohn in ¬

tends to cut up into town lots the por ¬

tion jof the property secured whichwill
not be necessary for the mill The peo
pie of the thriving little city are great ¬

ly Interested in the now enterprise and
say that It Is coming now by leaps and
bounds

Crowded Honse

Sees Two Clever Operettas By
Stanford School Children

So many people wanted to see the
two operettas given by the children of
the Stanford Graded School last Friday
night that many could not find seats in
the opera house and had to be turned
away The two plays wore entitled

Tho Whole Year Hound and Pep-
pery Pa and both were attractively
staged and capably rendered The first
was a beautiful musical fantasy with
pretty scenic effects and sweet songs
and n number of the young performers
showed unusual talent All were ex-

cellently drilled in their parts and their
teachers were highly commended for
their work

The Peppery PalO was a screaming
farce comedy with musical features
Especial mention must be made of the
good work of Morrison and Thomas
Bright Lester OBannon and Miss Win¬

nie Davis Bibb who carried out their
parts in splendid histrionic style tho
they were well supported by all in the
cast and appropriate costumes were
employed j

Narrow Escape
ii

G E Lutes Thrown Out of Buck-

board Into Green River

G E Lutes the wellknown cattle
trader had a very narrow escape from
drowning while crossing Green river in
a buckboard near Roys Mill in the
southern end of the county last week
The river had been high on account of
the heavy spring rains and all the usu ¬

al fords were nearly impassable Mr
Lutes was in the vehicle with Bob Mur ¬

phy They were picking their way
slowly across the ford near the mill
when ono wheel shot down into a hole
which had been washed out by the hea ¬

vy current and Mr Lutes was thrown
out of the vehicle The current was
very swift and for a it
tat he would be washed down stream
but Mr Murphy managed to catch hold
of him and helped him to safety

Fine Old Booze

Will Be Shipped Out of Lincoln
County To Far West

Some of the finest whisky ever made
in old Kentucky will be shipped this
week to the far weat going frpm th
celebrated Edgewood Distillery of Hen-

ry
¬

Traylor In this county to Simon
Lead of Bellingham Wash Mr Leod
owns practically all of the 1902 output
of this Edgewood brand and has order ¬

ed it drawn out of bond and shipped to
him Ho has from 143 to 148 barrels of
it and it is said to run in proof from
112 to 119

New Postmasters

Simeon L Cummins has been ap ¬

pointed postmaster at Quail Rockcas
tie county Thomas C Jackson was
confirmed by the Senate as postmaster

i at Lebanon

Wholesale Grocery At Junction
City

JAS D SHELBY and Ed D Sweeney
two jolly drummers will open a whole ¬

sale grpcery at Junction City soon Doth
of the gentlemen live at that place angritit

I Twenty thousand Alabama coal min <centr

SPLENDID SUCCESS

AT CRAB ORCHARD

Was Presentation of Amateur Play
Interesting News Letter

From Little City

CRAB ORCHARD May 2
The play The Time of My Life

which was presented by the young la¬

dies and gentlemen of our town on Fri ¬

day evening is worthy of special com¬

ment It would be difficult to deter¬

mine who did his or her part best in
fact if justice is given each we can
only say all were equal to the charac ¬

ter represented by each To our mind
the most striking attractive and charm
Ing feature of the play was the exceed-
ing

¬

beauty of tho young ladies and the
handsome young men In the closing
scene when all were on the stage to-

gether
¬

It looked like a rainbow of
beauty

Notwithstanding the Inclement wea ¬

ther tho house was filled to standing
room Many visitors from adjoining
towns were present

The cast of characters was of Cra
Orchard talent with the exception o
Miss Lalla Nuchols who so graciously
gave her assistance being a guest o
Miss Clara Collier at the time In Miss
Colliers character in the play as Mrs
Bob Gray she displayed herself a pleas ¬

ing hostess regardless of the many do-

mestic
¬

difficulties and the footlights
only added to her dark style of beauty
Miss Annie Bronaugh as Mrs Wy
combe filled her part admirably and
never looked handsomer In fact three
prettier young ladles would be hard to
find The male characters deserve eul-
ogies as weUM M Perkins as PC ter
Wycombo was a prince of pessimists
and a whole show in himself R H
Bronaugh Jr deserves special com
ment as being tho heaviest in the cast
and he displayed more than ordinary
talent in the role of Tom Carter Thos
Moore as colored butler could not be
beaten I M Dillion as a man of pep ¬

pery disposition did well and made quite
a handsome middleaged gentleman I

Wilson Napier as Bob Gray and Lucien
Dunn as policeman did justice to their
parts and Lucien looked quite his part
in police attire

Mrs J F Holdam has cause to feel
proud of her work us instructress The
music whit was rendered by the local
jrchestraHJh Mrs Robt Thompson

verypleasing
Tho Christian Endeaver which has

been organized for only a few months
is doing fine work a real heart service
Much interest is being manifested
There is an old adage that a little hu ¬

mor now and then is relished by the
best of men and it may not be out of
order to repeat a little humorous inci ¬

dent which came to our ears last Sun ¬

day evening A little tot of three sum ¬

mers inquired of his auntie as she was
leaving home where she was going
She repliedITo the Christian Endea ¬

vor lie at once expreased a desire
to go with her When told by his moth ¬

er be could not because ho would go to
sleep and auntie could not carry him
home He began to weep and would
not bo comforted with all his mothers
persuasions She thought to ask him
where his auntie was going and he an ¬

swered Shes going to the devil and
I want to go with her

Tho Christian church has called for
its pastor for the remainder of the year
Rev Donahoo a student at Lexington
perhaps to preach two Sabbaths during
the month

The ladies of the Christian Aid Socie ¬

ty planned to have an auction of some
of their handiwork last Saturday even ¬

ing but were prevented
We are glad to note an improvement

in tho condition of Mr Francis EdmisilleWe think we voice the sentiment o

our community when we extend a hear ¬

ty welcome to Mr Cummins and faml ¬

ly who have recently become citizens
of our town

Geo D Harris has returned from a
business trip to Bowling Green

We regret to learn that tho firm of
Edmiston Holmes dry goods mer ¬

chants who have been here a long time
are closing out their business We
hope they may find it to their Interes-
to remain among us

The snowball which has been thrown
into the lap of spring has caused much
damage to fruit and vegetables How ¬

ever we trust there is enough spared
to supply the demand without advanc ¬

ing prices

Tho splendid work of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming to light No such grand rem ¬

dy for liver and bowel troubles was ev¬rorIbiliousness jaundice and indigestion
Sold by G L Penny

Cofederate a tI Savannah Ga

CRAB ORCHARD CHURCH

WILL RECOVER 1050

If Senate Passes Claims BillSev ¬

eral Plums For Others In This
Section

The Baptist church of Crab Orchard
is about to recover the neat sum of 1

050 from the Federal government as an
old war claim for this claim has been
allowed by the Senate Committee and
the claims bill is now before the Sen ¬

ate for passage A number of other
churches and Individuals in this part of
the state are benefited In this bill and
will pick up neat sums if the bills get
throughwhich it seems they are sure
to do There are several Garrard coun ¬

ty parties interested Among the ben ¬

eficiaries of the bill besides the Crab
0 chard church are

Mrs Richard M Robinson Garrard
county 227 M E church South of
Bryantaville 410 Christian church of
Danville 725 First Baptist church
Danville 700 First Presbyterian
church Danville 010 M E churchPresbyterianf675f ¬

burg 11100 M E church South Har¬

rodsburg 760 Jessamine Female In ¬

stitute NIcholasvIlle 725 Christian
church Nicholasville 910 town of
Nicholasville 300 Sulphur Well Chris-
tian

¬

church Jessamine county 300
EWing Institute Perryville 270 M

E church South of Perryville 425
to the session of Presbyterian church
Perryville 325 Baptist church Som
eJect 1500 Presbyterian church Som ¬

erset 550 Antioch M E church
South Stewart Mercer county 240

House Badly Damaged

Fire Almost Destroys Home Of
Liz Salter On East Main

THE house of Lizzie Salter colored
on East Main street came very near
being reduced to ashes Saturday morn ¬

ing The roof was discovered ablaze
and the fire alarm was turned in In a
few seconds the hose wagon was on
the scene but it took some time to
make the couplings and from the time
of the alarm until two large streams
of water were being played upon the
flames it was just five minutes The
fire laddies fought like Trojans and in
less time than it takes to tell it the fire
was extinguished Lizzie had 300 In ¬

surance on the the house 300 on the
furniture and 100 on the barn all in
the Glenns Falls Co represented by
that hustling firm Fish Pennington
No damage was done the barn but the
loss on the house exceeds the insurance
and that on the furniture equals it She
has done much work with needle in or¬

der to hold the property and much sym ¬

pathy is felt for in her trouble In go
Ing to the fire John A Allen one of
Stanfords best fire fighters fell and
severely mashed his thumb The ori
gin of the fire is a complete mystery

Let us call before the fire department
and you are safe no matter what hap ¬

pens Fish Pennington insurance

Raise More Wheat

And Not so Much Tobacco Says
Commissioner of Agriculture

Because the report of the crop condi ¬

tion in this state for the month of
March showed a decided falling off in
the acreage of wheat Commissioner
of Agriculture Rankin has decided to
begin a campaign to induce the form-
ers of to more wheatpurf¬

pose in this campaign which will be
one of education He will try to get
the farmers to get back to the old sys ¬

tem of taking their wheat to tho mill
and having it ground for their own use
take their shorts and mill feed home
and feed it to their stock and sell what
is loft and not until they have first
supplied their own wants During the
next Commissioner Rankin In go¬Kent ¬

some on
farm

Death of Mr Gaunce

IAfter a lingering illness of dropsy
S T Gaunco aged 63 died at his home
in the county Sunday April 24th and
was token to his old home at Carlisle
for burial Mr Gaunce leaves a wife
five sons and four daughters ono
daughter having preceded him to the
grave only a few months The sym ¬

of the community ice with the
family in their bereavement

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia whatever the trouble Is

Chamberlains Liniment drives awnsrpmaplaint quickly First application give
relief Sold by G L

MAKES ITS SIXTEEN

STRAIGHT WINS

Stanford Team Again Defeats Lan ¬

caster Before Big Crowd Here
By 11 to 0

The Stanford High School base ball
team won its 16th straight victory here
Friday when it defeated the Lancaster
High School nine the second time this
season The score was almost as oneweekforones to 0 for the visitors A big crowd
was present The onesidedness of thescore however does not give true indii igameforsupportbehind tt
was as pretty a contest as any onegreenpitcherInningstheandhisway after that The Champs came to

wouldhavethem They ran bases like deers and
bit the pill to all parts of the parkrlghtanders of the day though every man play ¬dayaterrors but his triple in the fifth withbingleInhim clean was a wild man on
the bases and batted like a fiend Both
of his hits were two baggers and he
worked a free pass in the eighth Mor ¬

battlncgetting
an average of 750 He was also verysacksEmbrybadholesmans unassisted double play In the
seventh was very classy John M Wa-
ters got under a long fly In the sixth
which got the big one and SingletonshortForoldtimersJoseph were in the line up and8tren t ¬

ened the team very much showingusuaJohnaround his garden The Lancaster boysCellows ¬

a ball team
The score I ji

STANFORDEWatersMcCarty lb4 226100Singleton
Coleman 3b5 22313p5 01 3 11 1
M Brrght2b4 13 32 1
T Bright rf5 10000Hill of5 11 010-
Totals42 11 12 2716 7

LANCASTER f
ABR HPO A E

Miller 14 0 2 10 2
J MRoberts cf4 0 0 2 00l-
oox If 4 001 00 t
Robinson lb4 0 0 8 00-Lloydrf3 010 00-
W 2b4 003 11Joseph 3b 4 Oil 4 4t27r21Do

Totals 35 0 7 2414 II

Score by innings 123456789TStanford0 0004124 01-1Lancaster0 0000000 00Earned runsStanford 4 Stolen

Singleton2Coleman
Miller Robinson Lloyd Doty Three
base hitsColeman Two base hits
McCarty 2 Struck outby Embry 9
by Doty 5 base on balls off Embry 1
oil Doty 2 Hit by pitched ball M I

Bright Double playColeman unas ¬

sisted passed ball Bastin
Timo of gameOne hourand 45 min¬

utes UmpireFlorencei
21 New Members

Added To Diadem Lodge K of P
During Past Month

Twentyone new members were add ¬

ed to Diadem Lodge No 81of the
Knights of Pythias during the past
month and the members are very proud
of tho showing which they have made
The whole lodge is planning to go to
Lancaster on May 9th when the dis¬

trict lodge will bo in session having
been called by J W Park district dep ¬

uty with headuuarters at Ford Prof
J W Ireland of this city will make
the opening ad dress and a big gather ¬

ing of Pythians from the Eighth dis ¬

trict is expected

For Sale

My house and lot on Logan avenue
Waltons Opera House horse and run ¬

about for sale E C Walton Stanford

9 25 Junction City Ky to Ashe
ville N C and return via Queen
Crescent Route Tikets sold May 2 to
11 inclusive good returning until May
31 1910 W C Rlneareon G P A

Every sufferer from stomach trouble

uesebdizziness andebiliousnesbculd
get a 50c box of Miona eton lch tab ¬

lets today and start a treaties nt Gudaranteed ty G J Penny

I


